History.-1923: Acute gonorrhcea treated in India-apparently cured. 1940: Acute' gonorrhlcea treated by own doctor with "tablets". (The female contact attended St.: Mary's Hospital and was cured with sulphapyridine). Six weeks later the patient developed acute arthritis of left elbow and subsequently multiple joints were similarly affected. For three and a half years was more or less crippled, spending nearly sixteen months in various hospitals receiving treatment with sulphonamides, h'eat and shortwave therapy, protein shock and 'mixed vaccines.
Condition on admission May 14, 1943.-Chronic urethral discharge. Prostate enlarged and tender. Vesicles, epididymides and testicles normal. Both knees acutely swollen and painful with all movements extremely limited. Marked wasting both quadriceps. Both ankles swollen and painful with all movements limited. Left elbow showed periarticular thickening, slightly tender with slight limitation of movement. Toes of both feet acutely swollen and tender.
Investigations.-Temperature 99-8; pulse 112. Urethral discharge: Gonococci in smear. Culture negative. Wassermann reaction negative. Gonococcal complement-fixation test strongly positive. Blood sedimentation rate 64 in one hour (Westergren). X-rays showed rarefaction of bone ends with increase of joint space and some cartilage destruction consistent with acute inflammatory changes upon a chronic condition. Treatment prior to penicillin: Sulphathiazole, sulphadiazine, protein shock (T.A.B.), and short-wave therapy resulted in gradual improvement but joints relapsed and patient was never fit to leave bed. Urethral discharge disappeared but prostatic bead examinations, while showing no gonococci, gave heavy growths of staphylococci sensitive to penicillin but completely resistant to sulphathiazole. Penicillin treatment.-300,000 units were administered in eighty-four hours partly by single intravenous and intramuscular injections and also by continuous intravenous drip at different rates. (The penicillin blood levels obtained were illustrated by Prof. Fleming in Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1944, 37, 102, fig. 2.) Result of penicillin treatment.-On the day following commencement of therapy there was marked diminution of pain. Freedom of movement became gradually noticeably easier and by the end of treatment movement was restricted solely by stiffness, nearly all swelling having resolved. Two days later patient was allowed up and on the fourth day he was walking. With the help of massage and exercises he was walking freely at the end of a week. "For the first -time in three and a half years I have been able to walk without sticks." Improvement continued and patient was discharged three weeks after treatment with penicillin.
Observation has been maintained and during these nine months he has remained perfectly well. He is engaged in full-time work as a lorry driver and there has never been the slightest sign of a relapse. WVhen last seen there were no abnormal physical signs apart from some slight thickening around the elbow-joint.
